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DIGITAL YOUTH WORK
practice

PREPARED BY

INtroduction
This Policy Brief aims to summarise the key findings of the Skill
IT for Youth Project and to put forward proposals for
improvement in this area at European level.

APPROACH
The ‘Skill IT for Youth – Integrating Digital and Future Skills into
Youth Work’ project's stated aim was to increase the quality and
relevance of Youth Work though digitalisation, resulting in increased
opportunities for young people in the 21st Century. Initially we
conducted a literature review, which was followed by an innovative
piece of research comparing the viewpoints of
116 Young People (ensuring diversity across gender lines, rural
vs urban areas, and including disadvantaged young people)
105 youth workers (including both younger staff/digital natives
and older staff who are less comfortable with digitalisation)
39 youth services managers (taking in both rural and urban
settings)
and 12 employers (across a range of industries and sizes).
The analysis of the data examined:
realities vs perceptions around digital skills attainment levels
how digital learning occurs
what skills are required for employment today and in the near
future
discrepancies between existing skills level, and required skills
level
how the Youth Sector does and can help Young People develop
relevant digital skills as well as complementary 'soft' future skills.
We also examined existing Frameworks including P21's Framework
for 21st Century Learnin, the EU's Science Hub's DigiComp and
European reports such as Screenagers.
Over the course of the project, we also hosted a week-long
International Youth Worker Training for 22 participants, and 8
national level seminars including a total of around 120 stakeholders.
During these events we collected further data and opinions from
youth practitioners, academics, employability experts, and other
relevant stakeholders.
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Why does this matter?
EVERY AREA OF LIFE NOW REQUIRES A LEVEL OF
DIGITAL SKILL, IN PARTICULAR EMPLOYMENT
With the digitalisation and automation of society, using technology is now
unavoidable in most areas of life. If Young People are to be prepared for a
balanced and healthy life, and if they are to fully participate in society, becoming
digitally competent has become essential.
Looking at employability specifically, it is estimated that 90% of jobs will soon need
digital skills and that 65% of students starting school today will have jobs that have
not yet been invented (1). At the European Commission's conference, 'The Future
of Work: Today. Tomorrow. For All.' in April 2019, megatrends such as climate
change, digitalisation, globalisation, migration and ageing populations were
highlighted as major challenges for European countries (2). By 2034, today’s 10
year olds will be 25 years old. It is likely that almost 50% of today’s jobs will have
disappeared or radically changed due to automation and the digitalisation of
society (3).
This means that as well as Digital Skills per se, Young People need to be equipped
with what is often termed Future Skills, and certain Soft Skills, such as flexibility,
critical thinking, agility, and resilience in the face of change.
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1 The Future of Jobs Report. 2018. World Economic Forum.
2. EU Commission Conference April 2019 - The Future of Work: Today. Tomorrow. For All.
3. OECD Employment Outlook 2019, The Future of Work.

Digital & future skills
attainment and Youth Work
HIGHLIGHTS FROM OUR RESEARCH
There are significant opportunities for the Youth Work sector to contribute to
preparing young people for the future workplace. Both the desk research and the
employer interviews indicate that the pace of technological change will have a major
impact on the future workplace, and that younger cohorts are ill-equipped for it.
Around Europe the level of access to both devices and broadband vary greatly, not
to mention the discrepancies in digital education offered by the formal education
sector. Even countries like Norway where infrastructure and costs are less of an
issue, or in Ireland which is considered a leader in Digital Youth Work, most of the
positive activities and innovative initiatives are happening largely in an
uncoordinated fashion, from the ground-up, and could be made much more effective
through planning, coordinated digital learning policies, and strategic investment.
There was a consensus across all stakeholder groups that while Young People are
quite “tech savvy”, strong with social media, and generally intuitive around digital
learning, they often lack the basic to intermediate digital skills needed for
employment such as standard Office software. Also, all agreed that an
understanding of how a technology is used in a business setting, and the ability to
create rather than only 'consume' via technology, are essential. Basic data analysis,
creation of reports and content are vital, with coding and programming identified as a
valuable skillset. The average digital skills level of young people is considered to be
only basic ICT literacy. Technology is mainly used as consumer gadgets with limited
knowledge of how to use it as a creative or productivity-enhancing tools.
More generally employers highlighted adaptability, flexibility, critical thinking,
teamwork, collaboration, and communication within multicultural teams as the most
sought-after skills today. The future competences that will be in demand are a strong
work ethic, confidence, resilience, analytical skills, especially applied to the use of
technology and the appropriate handling of Information/Media.
All stakeholders consulted agreed that all youth organisations by their very nature
make a significant contribution to the development of these transferable 'soft' skills,
and that there is therefore an obvious synergy to take a logical next step: combine
this with better Digital Skills attainment in the same non-formal learning context,
resulting in Young People being well prepared for the future workplace no matter
their chosen field or level of academic completion.
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Economic and Policy context
THERE IS A DRAMATIC GAP BETWEEN THE SKILLS
LEVELS ATTAINED BY MOST YOUNG PEOPLE AND
WHAT EMPLOYERS ARE LOOKING FOR,
CONTRIBUTING TO HIGH YOUTH UNEMPLOYMENT
AND SKILLS SHORTAGES EVEN IN EU COUNTRIES
WHERE UNEMPLOYMENT IS LOW.
Future opportunities for Young People are under threat and we must act now to
ensure no child is left behind, particularly in lower socially-economic communities
and remote rural areas. Education plays a crucial role in breaking the cycle of
intergenerational poverty.
With a focus on 21st century skills development, youth workers are building Young
People’s soft skills of creativity, critical thinking and problem solving skills.
Groundbreaking homegrown education initiatives are supporting them to develop
digital and STEAM skills.
When developing new policy initiatives and reforms, we ask policymakers and
funders to understand and value how investing in Digital Youth Work plays a pivotal
role in meeting the challenges facing Europe's young people and businesses alike.
With the right policies and funding in place, we can provide opportunities for all
Young People to access quality education in Youth Work settings, equip them to
participate fully in society and achieve their full potential for better outcomes and
brighter futures.
Towards the end of our project, on November 27th, 2019, the Council of the
European Union adoped its Conclusions on Digital Youth Work 12681/19. The
Project team were very heartened to see that it closely reflected both the concerns
raised and the suggestions made by the stakeholders we surveyed. We will revisit
this below in more detail.
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Current challenges in
digital learning &
problematic consequences in
and for europe
There are a number of key obstacles for Young People in acquiring digital skills,
and while those vary from country to country, we identified some common themes.
These can be summarised as:
a lack of public digital learning policy and digital strategy for the youth work/nonformal learning sector across Europe, and in some countries even a lack an up
to date strategy for formal learning i.e. school education (for example Poland)
poor, or at least inequitable, ICT infrastructure including broadband and
publically accessible devices, affecting rural areas in particular,
formal education overloaded and unable to keep up with digital advances,
lack of funding or, in the better funded countries: excessively restricted funding
stifling innovation,
many of the staff or volunteers who work with Young People lack confidence,
feel inadequately equipped to use digital technology with them, and project this
message, leaving YP to learn primarly from their peers, from trial and error, or
from online tutorials.
As as a result we see problematic trends emerging in younger cohorts in key areas
such as employability and participation in civic society, which in turn threaten both
economic growth and the democratic process:
Many Young People only attain skills level which are too low for, or not quite
relevant for the needs of the labour markets. They also seem poor at marketing
and utilising their inate generational instinct for techonology once they move into
the recruitment and workplace contexts.
Major issues are arising around Europe in terms of political radicalisation and
lack of social cohesion, trends which are fuelled by the influence of the internet,
be it through reducing human contact, creating echo chambers, or facilitating
paid content/fake news etc: the lack of online research skills and the poor level
of critical thinking as applied to Digital Information/Media means that many
young people are not prepared for effective and healthy civic and political
participation.
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Opportunities - where does
youth work come in?
Youth Work already provides the best setting for the acquisition of 'soft',
transferrable skills which are key to both employability and civic participation, but
there is clearly a lack of joined-up thinking at policy level, a confidence and skills
gap among youth workers - and in many places an infrastructure/investment gap
also - all of which limit the sector's ability to integrate Digital Youth Work
programmes into everyday practice.
Youth Services are in an opportune position to support young people's Digital
Learning if we can address the challenges highlighted by Youth NGOs' managers
i.e. resourcing, access to equipment and tools, confidence issues and the skills
level of youth workers.
With additional investment and leadership through public-private-NGO
partnerships, innovative programmes and services could easily deliver better
Digital Learning outcomes for more Young People.
More joined-up thinking and the provision of a knowledge transfer system within
the Youth Work profession are also key to help overcome fear and skills shortages.
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recommendations
THE CONCLUSIONS OF THE COUNCIL OF THE
EUROPEAN UNION ECHO OUR RECOMMENDATIONS
We will not repeat them all here but refer readers to the Conclusions themselves,
however we would like to further emphasize some of them as particularly relevant
according to our research and local consultations.
The following felt particularly relevant to our Partners in Romania and Poland,
countries where youth work is less developed/funded as a profession/sector and
where resources are more limited to afford digital devices and broaband access. In
fact they suggested that a new and up to date digital education system needed to
be set up for schools first.
7. Youth work approaches, goals, principles and professional boundaries should be
considered in the context of digitalisation and their impact should be assessed in
this light.
9. Digitalisation of youth work has often been understood as the use of social
media. However, new digital technologies are emerging rapidly. Artificial
intelligence, virtual reality, robotics and block-chain technology, inter alia, are
affecting our societies beyond the sphere of communication. Not only basic digital
competencies are required, but also specific digital competencies enhancing
the employability of young people are important. Youth work should be able to
address the challenges of convergence between the digital and physical
environments and benefit from the opportunities offered by the digital
transformation, while at the same time facing challenges in regard to services.
10. ....a significant number of youth work practitioners lack digital
competences and knowledge to make the best possible use of digital technologies
in delivering high-quality youth work due to financial, structural, material or
administrative
14. Encourage youth work and youth organisations to pursue these goals while
developing their digital activities and services in accordance with their specific
interests and needs, and to use innovative methodologies to support the
achievement of youth work outcomes, including through digital youth work.
15. Consider, where appropriate, experimental and innovative approaches and
new cooperation models, to deliver digital youth work activities and services.
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recommendations - cont.

16. Invest in and set up guidelines for building digital capacity among youth
workers, youth organisations and organisations doing youth work, where needed.
Digital youth work could be embedded in both professional curricula for
youth workers and training for volunteers, and incorporated into youth workers’
continuing education and training.
17. Encourage youth workers and young people to increase and improve their
digital competences in a co-learning process.
23. Strengthen the role of youth work in supporting young people’s creative use of
technology and give them the skills to be both critical consumers and active
creators in technological terms.
29. Improve the digital competences through non-formal learning and training,
taking into account the updating process of the Digital Education Action Plan
in view of extending it to youth work.
In countries where youth work is more professionalised and is a larger, better
funded sector such as Ireland, and in countries where infrastructure and wealth
ensure greated access to digital techology both among the general population as
well as young people and educators, then, the priorities are a little different but
again are very much in line with some of the Conclusions such as:
19. Create the space and conditions for experimentation to develop digital tools
and services in youth work, and to bring together youth work, youth research
and the ICT sector in developing successful digital youth work practices and
sharing experiences.
20...... Learning modalities can include experimental learning, reverse mentoring
and intergenerational cooperation.
22. Consider all barriers, including all forms of discrimination and gender
stereotyping, that could negatively affect young people’s opportunities and
motivation to acquire digital competence throughout their education, training and
professional pathways, and to take up science, technology, art, engineering and
mathematics (STEAM) studies and careers.

For more information on the Skill IT for Youth project: https://digipathways.io
Contact: Anne L’Henoret, Youth Work Ireland, alhenoret@youthworkireland.ie
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NB: The European Commission support for the production of this publication does not
constitute an endorsement of the contents which reflects the views only of the authors, and
the Commission cannot be held responsible for any use which may be made of the
information contained therein.

